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Operation No Mercy: JUDGMENTS

But let judgment run down as waters, and righteousness as a mighty stream. Amos 5:24

Operation No Mercy.

If you continue to have mercy upon your captors you will live in bondage because their is no day the
enemies will have mercy on you. We must know that until Judgment seat righteousness remain scarce.
It’s now high time for you not to accommodate scam, injustice, cheating, embezzlement, scams, and
fraud. No matter how holy you are, you must:

1. Go for Justice: It means it doesn’t matter who the offender is to you, you must allow them to
face the wrought of the law. When you capture a scammer, fraudster, thief, cheat; let them face
the wrought of the law. If you allow a thief to go scot free your hands are not clean, though we
should embrace the leading of Holy Spirit in our judgments as Jesus did in John 8:7 So when 
they continued asking him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, He that is without sin 
among you, let him first cast a stone at her.  
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That means besides the witnessing of the Holy Spirit take the right steps, letting the wicked face
the wrought of the law. If we must enjoy peace then the works of righteousness is everyone’s
duty. Proverbs 14:34 Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people.

2. Sanitize Your Life and Environment: From scams and fraudulent practices. Eli refused to
caution and puts his children right; 1Samuel 2:24-36 God wiped out that family. No Pastor’s word
or any counsellor’s words can impart any man’s life like that of his parents. We take to our
parents more than any other person in our lives. So let us sanitize our environment(family) and
clean ourselves. Look at this Job 1:5  And it was so, when the days of their feasting were 
gone about, that Job sent and sanctified them, and rose up early in the morning, and 
offered burnt offerings according to the number of them all: for Job said, It may be that my 
sons have sinned, and cursed God in their hearts. Thus did Job continually.

The father of the house must see to it that his children are sin free and God will surely keep that house.
So when you notice abnormality and dwindling moral standard in your home take not your eyes of it
until you fight it and correct it. If you want your children to be great then keep to good morals and
everyone around you must know you for cleanliness and righteousness in all conversations. Jesus
cares!
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